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^xçTÜàá ™Piano of Houston

BROKERAGE-CONSIGNMENT
OWNER COPY

Yamaha, Kawai, Perzina, Hardman-Peck
Email: KeyArts@Comcast.Net
14703 Sugar Plum Ln (Mail address only)
Houston, TX 77062 www.keyartshouston.com
Ph: 281-488-2055 Fax: 281-990-8960 Cell: 281.846.8486
Warehouse Location: 14102 Bay Pointe. Ct., Houston, TX 77062
(By Appointment)
OWNER:
PLEASE PROVIDE COMPLETE CONTACT INFORMATION -

Proxy Agent(s):
Addresses:
Telephones:
Email:

DOC. #
DATE:
MINIMUM FINAL PRICE: $

TERMS: We will attempt to sell the item(s) for a price that will
net the minimum final price specified by the owner. If a bid is
offered at a lower price we will contact the owner for approval
before selling the item. This agreement can be terminated at
any time by mutual agreement of both KeyArts and the owner
with the understanding that any additional work done or services
rendered will be charged. This normally includes preparation if
applicable, but could include owner approved repairs, additional
special advertising or marketing efforts over and above our
normal internet and print marketing.

STANDARD BROKERAGE FEES: 15% of Sale:

The standard fee will be the amount over the stated and agreed upon minimum
final prices approved by the owner, unless specified otherwise. KeyArts will perform all standard advertisement and marketing of the item
at no additional charge including conversations with prospective purchasers in person, email, telephone and mail literature. Please allow at
least 90 days for sales results. Pickup-Move charges are payable by the owner at the time of transfer if moved by KeyArts. You may use
your own mover of choice. Under certain special circumstances we will apply moving charges against final sale price.

ITEMS

DESCRIPTION & DETAILS

1

$

2
3
4
5

BY: KEYARTS__________________________. Date:_______________

COMMENTS: Owner: Please keep

MINIMUM FINAL PRICE

THIS COPY.
Thank you for your business!
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^xçTÜàá ™Piano of Houston

BROKERAGE-CONSIGNMENT
KEYARTS COPY

Yamaha, Kawai, Perzina, Hardman-Peck
Email: KeyArts@Comcast.Net
14703 Sugar Plum Ln (Mail address only)
Houston, TX 77062 www.keyartshouston.com
Ph: 281-488-2055 Fax: 281-990-8960 Cell: 281.846.8486
Warehouse Location: 14102 Bay Pointe. Ct., Houston, TX 77062
(By Appointment)
OWNER:
PLEASE PROVIDE COMPLETE CONTACT INFORMATION -

Proxy Agent(s):
Addresses:
Telephones:
Email:

DOC. #
DATE:
MINIMUM FINAL PRICE: $

TERMS: We will attempt to sell the item(s) for a price that will
net the minimum final price specified by the owner. If a bid is
offered at a lower price we will contact the owner for approval
before selling the item. This agreement can be terminated at
any time by mutual agreement of both KeyArts and the owner
with the understanding that any additional work done or services
rendered will be charged. This normally includes preparation if
applicable, but could include owner approved repairs, additional
special advertising or marketing efforts over and above our
normal internet and print marketing.

STANDARD BROKERAGE FEES: 15% of Sale: The standard fee will be the amount over the stated and agreed upon
minimum final prices approved by the owner, unless specified otherwise. KeyArts will perform all standard advertisement and marketing of
the item at no additional charge including conversations with prospective purchasers in person, email, telephone and mail literature. Please
allow at least 90 days for sales results. Pickup-Move charges are payable by the owner at the time of transfer if moved by KeyArts. You may
use your own mover of choice. Under certain special circumstances we will apply moving charges against final sale price.

ITEMS

DESCRIPTION & DETAILS

1

MINIMUM FINAL PRICE

$

2
3
4
5

BY: OWNER_____________________________Date:_______________

COMMENTS: Owner: please sign and return
KEYARTSHOUSTON.

THIS COPY

BY FAX, EMAIL, REGULAR MAIL OR IN PERSON TO

Thank you for your business!
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SPECIFICATIONS PAGE:
ORGANS: Show speaker complement, audio configuration, console color, chest action type, memories, general pistons, number stops,
Additional features and inclusions for each item. Enclose factory brochure, additional photos, specs sheets, operation manuals, serial
numbers and model number; finish OR ANY OTHER RELEVANT INFORMATION OF INTEREST TO A BUYER.
ITEM 1:
ITEM 2:
ITEM 3:
ITEM 4:
ITEM 5:

PIANOS: Show size, type, model, serial numbers, build date, maker, finish, general condition and if restored: Parts and/or work done.
(Partial rebuilds or rebuild/restore) history, OR ANY OTHER RELEVANT INFORMATION THAT MIGHT BE OF INTEREST TO A BUYER.
ITEM
ITEM
ITEM
ITEM
ITEM

1:
2:
3:
4:
5:

PHOTOS:

